# Earth Institute Executive Education Certificate Program in Conservation & Environmental Sustainability

## Spring 2014 Course Calendar – January through May (page 1 of 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>Tuesdays</th>
<th>Wednesdays</th>
<th>Thursdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Evolution: Darwin to DNA**  
Jan. 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24  
ENVB 0450, Martin Mendez  
Call # **96856**, *Fulfills F*  
Room: 1015 Schermerhorn Ext. | No Tuesday courses currently scheduled for this module. | No Wednesday courses currently scheduled for this module. | **The Little Things:**  
Chemical, Microbial, & Biological Oceanography  
Thurs. Feb. 6, 13, 20, & Saturday Feb. 22 (10AM-2PM)  
ENVB 0501, James Cervino  
Call # **12855**, *Fulfills CS or T*  
Room: 1015 Schermerhorn Ext. |

| Systems & Sustainability  
Mar. 3, 10, 24, 31, Apr. 7  
(skip Mar. 17 – Spring Break)  
ENVB 0404, Jeff Potent  
Call # **65970**, *Fulfills EPMF*  
Room: 1015 Schermerhorn Ext. | **Psychology of Environmental Decision-Making & Sustainable Behavior**  
Feb. 25, Mar. 4, 11, 25, Apr. 1  
(skip Mar. 18 – Spring Break)  
ENVB 0402, Sabine Marx & Courtney St. John  
Call # **26501**, *Fulfills EPMF*  
Room: 467 Schermerhorn Main | **Climate & Biodiversity**  
Feb. 26, Mar. 5, 12, 26, Apr. 2  
(skip Mar. 19 – Spring Break)  
ENVB 0324, Shahid Naeem  
Call # **66599**, *Fulfills CS*  
Room: 1015 Schermerhorn Ext. | No Thursday courses currently scheduled for this module. |

| Disease Ecology  
Apr. 14, 21, 28, May 5, 12  
ENVB 0306, Peter Daszak  
Call # **87548**, *Fulfills CS*  
Room: 1015 Schermerhorn Ext. | **Population & Sustainable Development**  
Apr. 8, 15, 22, 29, May 6  
ENVB 0406, Hania Zlotnik  
Call # **89700**, *Fulfills T*  
Room: 467 Schermerhorn Main | No Wednesday courses currently scheduled for this module. | **Forest Management & Conservation: Black Rock Forest**  
Thurs. May 8; 6:10-8:10PM,  
Saturday May 10; 9:00AM-4:30PM,  
Thurs. May 15; 6:10-8:10PM  
ENVB 0338, Matt Palmer  
Call # **98601**, *Fulfills CS*  
Room: 1015 Schermerhorn Ext. |

---

### International Field Experience:

**Coral Reef Ecology: Bermuda**  
International Field Experience  
Spring Break: March 19 – 23, 2014  
ENVB 0321, Kaitlin Baird  
Call # **17501**, *Fulfills CS or T*

All classes meet from 6:10-8:10PM unless indicated.  
**F** = Fundamental, **CS** = Case Study, **EPMF** = Environmental Policy, Management, and Finance, **T** = Tools,  
To complete the full 12-module Certificate in Conservation & Environmental Sustainability the following course requirements must be met: 5 Fundamental (all), 3 Case Study, 3 EPMF, 1 Tools
Earth Institute Executive Education Certificate Program in Conservation & Environmental Sustainability
Spring 2014 Course Calendar – May through June (page 2 of 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>Tuesdays</th>
<th>Wednesdays</th>
<th>Thursdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| No Monday courses currently scheduled for this module. | **Introduction to Environmental Policy**  
May 13, 20, 27, June 3, 10  
ENVB 0351, Caleb McClennen  
Call # **27699**, Fulfills F  
467 Schermerhorn Main | No Wednesday courses currently scheduled for this module. | **Scenarios for Sustainability: The Future of Investing**  
May 22, June 5, 12, 19, 26  
ENVB 0486, Cary Krosinsky  
Call # **63748**, Fulfills EPMF  
1015 Schermerhorn Extension |-------------------------------------------------|

All classes meet from 6:10-8:10PM unless indicated.
F = Fundamental, CS = Case Study, EPMF = Environmental Policy, Management, and Finance, T = Tools,

To complete the full 12-module Certificate in Conservation & Environmental Sustainability the following course requirements must be met: 5 Fundamental (all), 3 Case Study, 3 EPMF, 1 Tools